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A1r leakage ls the slngle nost lmportant quantiby ln the deternination
of alr lnfittrablon ln resl-dential structures. Air leakage is nogt con-
aonLy measured uslng lhe fan pressurization technique (see ASTM sbandard
E??9); the data gathered wfth this ¡nethod ls often used to defernine a

Ieakage constant and a flovr exponent. ,In thts reportr dg.ta gathered
fron ùhe literaùure wfll be complled lnlo a llst of leakage constants
and flor¿ exponenbs, and the variabllity of bhese values over cllmate and
houslng types wlll be exanlned.
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ConvcntLonal wlsdon holds that lnflltratlonr whlch ls characùerlzed

by the process of alr leakage, accounts for about one-ühlrd of the space

condltlonlng load of resldentlal bulldlngs. Over bhe past several yearE

researchers have neasured the alr ttghtness of nany houses uslng the

Èechnlque known as g pressurlzatlon (lSnt 8779). Ttre fan pressurlza-

tÍon neasurements, often ls¡own as blower door neasurenentsr glve a quan-

tltatlve estlnate of the bulldlng tlghtness¡ whleh ls lndependent of

cllnate and weather.

For thls report we have gabhered bogether all the fan pressurlzaflon

neasurenents at our dlsposal. Ttris large dataset 1s used to draw con-

cluslons based on statlstlcal lnfenence. lJe have used thls dataseb to

conpare neasurenents nade on lndlvldual houses throughout North A¡nerlca.

Data Reductlon

In nost fan pressurlzatlon ¡leasuretrents the flow through the bulld-

lng ls recorded as a functlon of pressure for several (e.9. flve) dif-

ferent pressures, typlcally 1n the range of ten to flfty pascals (0.04

to O.2 lnches of waùen). The Beasurenents are usually nade for both

pressurlzaÈlon (1.e. blowlng alr ùhrough the fan lnto the house) and

depressurlzatlon (1.e. sucklng alr ùhrough bhe fan out of the house),

although sone data are for unldlrecbLonal flow only. hpLrlcally lt has

been found that the data follows a power-Iaw expresslon, and, accord-

lngly, the nost connon data reductlon technlque ls a least-squares
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rcgrorllon to a porer lans

q = cApn (1)

Or¡ physlcaL grounds we gæ!. the exponent to lle beÈween 0,5 (for orl-

fLce flow) and 1.0 (for fully developed/long plpe lanlnar flow). It ls

lnterestlng to note bhat sinple power law correlatlons of blower door

tests occaslonally yleld exponents less than the Bernoulll llnlt of 0.5.

In fact, lt ls physlcal-Iy posslble for such low exponents to oecur. For

exanple, flow through orlflce neterg ln pipes aù Reynolds.number greater

than 1000 have orlfice coefflclents whlch decrease wlth Reynolds nunber,

leadlng to a flow-pressure dlfference exponent less than 0.5.

Although the paraneters C and n descrlbe the fan pressurlzaÈlon

data, they do not have a slmp}e physlcal lnterpretatlon. For thls rea-

son Dany users prefer to use one slmpÌe physlcal paraneter to descrlbe

the leakage, even though conplete generallty ls sacrfflced. Or¡e of the

nost conmon slngle leakage parameters currently ln use 1s the effectlve

leakage area, which Ls often abbrevlated as ELA; we use the synbol A, tn

our equaüÍons. It ls deflned by assumlng a Bernoulll equatlon approxf-

natlon to (1)

e=Al (2')

at a speclflc reference pressure |P¡g¡. Tt¡e effectlve leakage area of a

Ieak or group of leaks can be thought of as the anount of open area that

would allow the sane flow aü bhe reference pressure dlfference. Equat-

lng (1) and (2) at the refenence pressune dl,fference glves A, ln terns

a\P
P
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of ühc lcakagc ooofflclent and the exponent:

(3)

Because effectlve leakage area is ln nore connon usage than the

leakage coefflclenü and exponent, aII of the data presented below ls ln

ter¡¡s of effecblve leakage arear wlth four pascals as the reference

pressure <llfferencel

Because effectlve leakage area ls an extenslve property of a bulld-

lng enveloper wê wfll noü be able to eonpare the values for dlfferent

houses unless we properly nornallze the leakage area. Several schenes

for nornallzlng leakage area have been suggested: 1) by volume, 2) by

envelope arear and 3) by fl-oor area. Although nornallzatlon by envelope

area ls probabLy the most physlcally stgnlflcant approacb, for pnactl-

callty we have elected bo use floor area as our normallzatlon crlterlon.

(Floor area ls ùhe nost connonly quobed bulldlng characterlsùic.) Furth-

ertrore¡ floor area and envelope area should correlate rat,her weII for

slngle-fanlly bulldlngs. lfe therefore deflne the speclflc leakage as

the natLo between ùhe effectlve Leakage area, Arr and ùhe froor area,

Af'

rSlnce extrapolatLons tend to lncrease the erron of the quantlty, a
neasurement at a hlgher pressure such as 50 Pa would be more preclse.
Unfontunately, lhe physlcal quantLty of lnporb ls the flow ln the natur-
al pressure range around 4 Pa. l{e nust, therefore, sacrlflce sone pre-
clslon fon physlcal modellng.

AI. = cE [*""t
1n-.5
J
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TABLE I

DATA BASE COMPOSITTON

u. s. A. CANADA

LOCATION

SAMPLE SIZE

LOCATION

SAMPLE SIZE

.- 
^P*

+AP -ôP +^P

0rovil I e, Cal i fornia

Rochester, New York

Davis, Cal i fornia

Eugene, Oregon

San Fransisco, Cal if.
Atlanta, Georgia

}{aterbury, Vermont

56

50

32

24

l6

7

56

50

32

24

l6

7

25

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Ottawa, Ontario

l^linnipeg, Manitoba

Edmonton, A1 berta

t76

67

5l

ll il

TOTAL t84 210 TOTAL 305 l'l

* -AP = depressurization
+ 

^P 
= pressurÍzation
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Data Bagc of Tested Houses

fon the large nunber of reported pressurlzatlon tests, a data base

was selected for whlch the physlcal characterlstlcs of the house were

adequately descrlbed, and for whLch data was avallable for both the

coefficlent C (or the leakage area Ar) and fhe flow exponent n. Because

nany lnvestlgators fall to report the flow exponenÈ for each house

tested when quoting effectlve leakage area, thle requlrenent severely

llnited the size of the data base.

Surprlslnglyr lt was also dlfflcult to ftnd data sets whfch ade-

quaùely descrlbed the consùructlon detalls of each house tested. tlhlle

lt would seen obvlous that alr-Ieakage neasurenents can only be lnter-

preted lf detalls of the house envelope construetion are known, nuch of

the exlstfng daba on blower door tesis glve only a vague real estabe

fype descrlpülon of house consüructlon.

Tt¡e flnal data base seleeted conslsled of 515 houses, about two-

thlrds ln Canada and one-thlrd ln the Unlted States. fiie speclfic loca-

tlons of the houses and sanple slzes are llsted in Table 1 r where bhe

trend to a slngle depressurlzation Èest fon Canadlan houses ls clearly

evldent. Tt¡e Canadian data base was assenbled uslng neagurenents fron
_1 )

D¡nonÈ et aI.¡' Beach¡'and unpubllshed data of l{llson and Klel. Houses

ln the unlted states r¡ere ùabulafed fron Llpschutz et al.r3 off""r"r, et

aI.rq Dianondr5 and Î¡rner et al.6

Because our goal was to assenbÌe the largest posslble data seb¡ no

attenpt was nade lnsure that tt¡e daÈa set so gathered would be represen-

taÈlve of any partlcular houslng stock. llre Unlted Süatesr data ls

-5- DRAFl
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biascd torardc houscs fron the rrarnor west coast cllnate¡ uhllc the

rovonsc rras truc fon ühe Canadl.an houses, all of shlch cane fron Èhe

cold contlnental cllnat,c of central Canada. As nlght be expected, thfs

led üo dra¡natlc dlfferences between the leakage areas for Canadlan and

U.S. data getg.

PRESSURIZATION Vs. DEPRESSURIZATION

Before we conpare the leakages of dlfferent houses, there ls one

lssue we can address for an lndlvidual house - pregsurlzatlon vs.

depressurlzation. Because of valve actlon and ùhe presense of wlnd and

stack pressures durlng the neasurenent, we expect that the tno tech-

nlques nay yleld dlfferent results. l{e can use our data set to esülnate

boùh the systenablc emor (Utas) and randon emor (scatter) assoclated

with uslng one process lnstead of both. To exanine ùhese dlfferences,

the 196 houses wlth both pressurlzatLon and depressurlzatlofi tr€âeupe-

nents were analyzed bo determlne the speclflc leakage and flow exponent.

Tt¡e results are sunnarlzed ln Table 2. lfe see thaù for thls large san-

ple there ls no slgnlflcant dffference in elther the flow exponent or

the leakage area debernlned fron depressurlzatLon and pressurizatlon

Eeasurenenüs.

One of fhe best nethods for quantlfylne the blas and scatter of ùhe

data ls bo construct a hlstogran of the ratlo of the pressurlzatlon

Ieakage area, lf, to depressurlzaÈlon leakage area, oi; Flgure la ls

such a hlsBogran. The nean of lhls dataset lndlcates the blas between

pressurlzatlon and depressurlzablon. The fact that the nean ls 1.05

-6- DRAFl



TABLE 2

COMPARISON OF PRESSURIZATION ANO DEPRESSURIZATION

SAI'IPLE SIZE I96 HOUSES

* sample standard deviation

FLOI,I. 
EXPONENT

n

LEAIGGE
AREA

2.2cnl m

PRESSURIZATION 0 66 + 0.09* 5.9 + 3.8

DIPRESSURI ZATION 0.66 + 0.08 5.6 + ¡.4

b.
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lndlcatcs thaü for this dataset ùhe pressurlzatlon results that, are 5f

hfgben on average than those fron depressurlzatLon. Slnce thls blas ls

sna1l¡ Hs can conclude ùha! there ls llttle systenatlc dlfference

betyeen pressurlzaÈlon or depressurlzatLon. Ttrusr lf we are lnterested

ln flndlng bhe nean leakage area of a large sot of data, there are only

snall dlfferences between uslng pressurlzatlon or depressurfzatlon or

both¡ the ¡nean value should be accurate.

Althouglr a nean near unlty ln Flgure 1a lndlcabes that there ls llt-

Èle systenablc emor, the large sùandand devlatlon lndicaùes a stgnlfl-

cant anount of randon €FFop. Tt¡e dalaset lndlcat,es thaÈ for an lndfvl-

dual palr of pressurtzatLon/depressurlzablon ¡neasurenents¡ we can expect

a 29í dlfferer¡ce between then (dlrecblon unknown). Equlvalentlyr a sln-

gle neasurenent (elther pressurlzabion or depressurlzat,lon) can be

expected üo dlffer by 14f froo the average of the two. Tt¡us a slngle-

dlrectl.on Breasurenent of leakage area has an extra 14f error assoclabed

wlth lt. one contributlng factor for thls .scatber ls ltkely to Þe

wlnd-lnduced.

Flgure 1b shows the disLributlon of bhe natlo of the pressurlzabLon

exponenb to the depressurlzatlon exponent, nade ln a nanner analogous to

the above dlstrlbutlon. The mean of the exponent disbributlon of 1.02

lndlcaÈes that, the pressurlzatlon exponent ls only 2l greaber on average

than ùhe depressurlzatlon exponent well wlthln neasurenent êFFop.

l{hfle smallen than the prevlous scatter of 291, the standard devlatLon

ln the exponent oî 151 ls stlll stgnlficant. Tlrus, the exponent dlstrl-

butlon corroborates the conclusÍon of the prevlous two paragraphs: thaÈ

there ls no systenatlc dlfference between pressurlzatlon and

DRAFT
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dcpressurlzaÈlonr but thaÈ there ls slgniflcant uncertalnty assoclated

ulth an lndlvldual neasurenenÈ.

DATA VARIABILITT

Because tbe prevlous sectlon has shown us that there ls no sys-

tenatlc bias between pressurlzatlon and depressurlzatton, each of Èhese

tesLs could be consldered as a separabe sarnple polnt to expand the data

base wlthout changlng nean values o" tren¿s. Furthernorer. because there

ls a large anount of bfas assoclabed with slngle-dlnection neasurenenbs,

lncluslon of boùh pressurlzatLon and depressurlzation as lndependent

Deasurements decreases the randon error ln the sanple. By expanclng the

data base ln this way we obtaln 395 saople measurements for U.S.

houses, and 316 measurenents for Canadlan houses. The frequency dfstnl-
butfon hlstograns for tltese 711 sanples are shown 1n Flgure 2" t{hlle

the nornal Gausslan probabltlty dlstrlbutlon ls a reasonably good flt to

the variablllty of flow exponent n, ft ls cleanly lnappropriate for the

hf.ghry skewed dlsbrlbublon of speclftc reakage At/At in Flgure 2.

lìe nean flow exponent of 0.67 conflrms the wldely held assumptlon

that a flow exponent near 0.65 ts typlcal of air lnflltrablon leakage

slles. on the other hand, the mean and variablrlty of bhe speclflc

leakage ln Flgure 2 ls dtfflculù to interpre!. t{lth a wlde range of con-

structlon t'ypes ranging fron tlghü northern Canadlan. houses to raùher

loose Calffornla houslng, and construcblon dates that range fron 1850

for one house tn the Vermonù sanple to 198.2 for the Orovltle houses, the

hlgh varlablllùy ln speclflc leakage ls noü unexpected.

-8- DRAFT
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It ls clcar fron an lnspecÈlon of ùhe specfflc leakage that ln order

to uaderstand the cause of the varlablllty, we nust disaggregaùe bhe

sanple. Tvo of the nogt reasonable (and, fortunaùely, avallable) crl-
terlon are bullding age and constructlon type. In the two sectlons that

foll.ow we wlII lnvestlgate the effects these tro factors have on

speclflc leakage.

4ss

Ot 711 tests, a total of 613 Usted the year of constructl"on. 0f

these¡ 29T were treasurenents 1n the U.S.A., and 316 1n Canada. Ttre daÈa

was sorùed lnto age groups uslng bhe systen recornmended by Dumonb, 0rr

and Ftgley (1981). This sysLen ldenbifled the years 1945 and 1960 as

approxinate boundarles where signlflcant changes ln constructlon materl-

a1s and nethods were nade. For pre-1945 houstng the lnterlor walls were

generally lathe and plasüer wlth no alr-vapor bamler. In the perlod

1946 to 1960 a nixbure of gypsurn waII boand and vrax papen vapon relard-

ers were employedr whlle after 1960 nost constructlon used gypsuxn walt

board and (when lnstalled) polyeùhylene aLr-vapor barrl-ers.

Flgure 3 shot¿s the vanlablllty of.flow exponent and speciflc leakage

(lrZAr) for these age groups. In addlblon, 91 houses (51 fron the l{tn-

nipeg sanple and 40 fron Saskatoon) ldenblfled as nenergy efflctentn are

shonn separately as wel). as lncluded ln ùhe 554 sanples fron the 1961

1983 perlod. The data shor¡s that there ls no ùrend ln flow exponent

wlth age of constructlon. tlhab ls nost surprlsing ls ùhab houses bultt

between 1961 and 1983 are no ttghter than the group fron 1946 to 1960.

q
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Hovever¡ rlth only 26 houses ln the 1946 - 1960 sanple tt ls dtfftcult
to bc surc of any trend. tlhat ls clear, ls thaü the canadlan houses

classlfled as energy efflcfent are nuch tlghBer than the general houslng

stock, wlth a nean reakage ten tlnes less than ùhe overall average.

Iñe effect of cllnate on house constructlon ls apparent in Flgure 4,

whfch shows the varlablllty of speclflc leakage for houslng ln the U.S.

and canada. For recenÈ houslng, built between 1961 and 1983, canadlan

houses are twice as tlght as thelr U.S. counlerparts. One lnterestlng

point ls that blower-door üests ln both,countrles Èend to focus on neþ¡

housing (Uuttt after 1961), rathen than on older houses that, nlght bene-

flt nore fron reùroflt programs. There ls a need to expand bhe data

base by bestlng a larger proportlon of older houslng so that the overall

sanple properry refrects bhe mix of ages ln North Anerlcan housing.

Constnuctlon lYpe

Tt¡e second crlùerlon selected for dlsaggregatlng the data was con-

structlon type. 0f the 711 ln the enblre sanple, j1g cases had warl

constructlon speclfled. Tt¡ese sanples were divlded lnto flve construc-

tlon types, llsted below ln order of lncreaslng ttghtness:

r-10- DRAFT
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2.

3.

4.

5.

tprll 16' l9Bll

Ialls wlthout lntegral vepor barrlerg.

Talls rrlth a Yapor barler.

tlalls wlth vapor bamler and extorlor foan lnsulatlon sheathing.

Double wall oonstructlon.

Super tlght houses uslng blower door pressurlzaulon durlng

construcflon.

Flgure 5a presents bhe speclflc leakage for each of these flve

categorles. It ls encouraging bhatr as expectedr bhe leakage area

decreases wlth lnproved constructlon. The nosù slgnlficant reducblon ln

}eakage area occurs wlth the additlon of a slngle fnterlor vapor bamier

which reduces leakage area by nore than a facùor of bhree. One surprls-

lng resulü ls the addltlon of exberlor lnsulating-foan sheabhlng resulis

ln another 40f decrease ln leakage area. Flnally, bhe super tfght

houses demonstrate concluslvely thaù bhe use of blower door pressurlza-

tlon methods durlng consbructlon can lncrease the tlghüness of a stan-

dard aLn vapor bamler by nore than a factor of ten. Glven the lncen-

tive, and a neans of neasuning thelr own perfornance wlth an on-slte

blower door, constructlon crews were able to achieve a renarkable level

of quallÈy worknanshlp.

As shonn 1n the lowest Èhree bars of Flgure 5br the flow exponent

aLso showed sone of ùhe expected trend. As one exanlnes ùhe data fron

no vapor barrler ùo a vapor barrler plus sheathlng, the exponent

lncreasesr âe would be expected lf the stze of the leaks were decreas-

lng. Although the double rall houses are tlghter than the vapor barrler

plus sheathlng house, ùhe flow exponent 1s about the sane or sllghtly

Iess. A posslble explanatlon for thls ls that leaks ln double wall

-11- DNAFT
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houses !ây havc to go through a separaBe leak ln each wall. Ttrus the

exponent nay not lncrease even ùhough the flon reslsüance does. R¡rùh-

€rmore, the 51 houses ln the lllnnfpeg saople thab were constructed uslng

super-tlgbb bechnlques had a nean exponent lower than the very leaky

houses wlth no vapor barrler. 0n€ posslble reason for thls bohavlon ls

that the blower door was belng operated below lts nornal flor¡ range.

Because the callbratlon of most blower doors cannot be trusted at bhese

low flow rates¡ the results nust be vlewed wlth some cautlon. Future

studles nust be examlned to see if elther of these effects can be sub-

stantlated.

CORRELATING SPECIFTC LEAKAGE AND FI,OIf Ð(PONENT

If we compare the exponent and speclfic leakage varlabll"lLy-by-

consùrucblon plotsr r{ê see that there ls a sllgbü trend of lov¡er

exponents for hlgher specfflc leakages. Ttrlg suggests that loose houses

nfghb be donlnabed by large holes 1n the buildlng envelope and behave

llke ortfLce flow, t¡hlle veny tlght houses would be donlnated by snall

cracks and behave llke lamfnar flow. Wlth this ln nlnd, we ought to see

a general decrease ln flo¡r exponent fron 1.0 ùo 0.5 as speclflc leakage

lncreases. To lnvestigabe thls posslblllty we have ploùted the exponent

as a functlon of the speclfic leakage ln Flgures 6a and 6b for aII

houses. Although Èhe large varlablllty of the flow exponent obscures

nost of lt, thls expected trend ls visfble - wlth a llttle f.maglnablon.

\L
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llrc only naJon exceptlon ùo thls trend ls the set of super tlght,

honeg tlon Tlnnlpeg. As nentloned above, these 51 tllnntpeg houses

represent a very speclal case, where blower door depressurlzatlon wag

used to caruy oub vapor bamler tightenfng durlng bhe constructlon of

the house, whlle the vapor barrler was stlll exposed on the lnslde

walls. tlhlle lt ls clear that thfs ls a re¡narkably successful technlque

these houses are so tight bhat lt ls dlfflcult t,o apply any generallza-

tlons for the other 464 houses t,o ùhls speclflc group.

ST'MMART AND CONCLUSIONS

In this reporür we have used over five hundred ho¡oes on whleh pres-

sunfzatlon measurenents were made. Although bhe dataset has contrlbuled

nuch to lhe understandlng of alr leakage, lt ls not, because of the tyBe

of houses thab are neasured and recorded, reflective of bhe bulldlng

stockr and thus cannot be used to deflne the leakage distributlon of lhe

average house. We have shown that whlle speclflc leakage (effective

leakage area dlvlded by floor area) nay vary over an order of nagnftude

(See Flgure 2a.), the flow exponent appears to have a normal dlstribu-

tlon wlth a nean of 0.67 ana a standard deviatlon of 0.09 (See Flgure

2b.). Ttre data conflrms the connon perceptlon that the average flow

exponent ls between 0.65 and 0.68; thls fact can be especlaLly useful

¡rhen trylng üo analyze fan pressurlzablon data when lnsufflclent lnfor-

natlon on the exponent nas avallable.

$
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lc u¡cd thc daÈ¡ to conparo pressurizatlon and depressurizatlon wlth

each oüher; ¡re found thaù on average there nas only a 5f dlfference

beüneen pressurÍzatlon and depressurlzatlonr but for any slngle neaaure-

nent there was a 28f difference. (See Flgure 1a.) Tl¡e result suggests

that whfle lt nay be necessary to test an lndlvldual house using both

pressurÍzatlon a¡rd depressurizatlon to deüernlne the leakager lt ls

probably not necessary to camy out both types of tests when the average

leakage perfornance of a large group of houses ls deslred. Ttrls ftndlng

has slgnlflcant lnpllcablons for the plannfng of both connunlty air

leakage test progra¡ns, and at the other extrene¡ for perfornance bests

of lndlvldual houses alned at retroflt inprovenents; the

ülne/noney/accuracy trade-off nust be consldered for each program.

R¡ture research lnbo the cause of randon variablllty of pressurlzation

and depressurlzatlon results could allow a slngle neasuremenb of elther

to be used.

In an attenpt ùo categorlze the varlabl),lty of the leakager wê

dlsaggregated the sanple by both age and consüructlon type. l{e found

ühat ùhere was Ilt,tle slgnlflcant comelatlon of leakage wlth age when

the age caÈegorles used are pre-1!45¡ 1945-1960, and post-1960. (See

Flgure 3. ) It ls lnterestlng to speculate on whether €my correlatÍon

would d€velop lf Èhe post-1960 data were Uroten down by decade. Further

neasure¡nent of new honeg (1.e. post-1980) would be needed ln ordêr to

lnvestlgate such a possLblllty. llhen we broke down the data by both age

and country (t.e. UnlÈed States and Canada) r wê dlscovered ùhe

unsurprlslng resulb thaù ln the colder clLnaÈe the houses are tfghter.

(See Fleure 4.)

\\,
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Souc of the observed dlfferences betneen U.S. and Canadlan results

nlght bc traceable to the dlfferent way ln whlch bhe tests were nade and

the dlfferent ray ln whlch ühe houses nere used. llost of the Canadlan

neasure¡nents were done wlth all lntentlonal venttlatlon slÈes taped;

nost of the U.S. tests were done wibh danpers closed but rarely taped.

These dlfferences are a result of the dlfferent standard test nethods

used ln the two countrles. A contribuLlng effect ls that nost Canadfans

have fully condltloned and utlltzed basement,s (whlch bend to have few

leaks) whlle nosb U.S. houslng does not. Tt¡ts dlfference 1g especially

lnportant when the bulldlng volume is belng calculated.

The exanlnaùlon of the effect of consbructlon type on the varlabll-

lfy produced the expecled result¡ the speclflc leakage decreased ühr.ough

the flve caÈegorles: no vapor barrfer, vapon bamler, vapor barrler wlth

sheathlng, double wall, and super ülght. Tt¡e nean value of these

categorles can serve as guldellnes for deslgners who are at,tenpùfng to

deslgn for a certaln tlghtness level. (See Flgure 5.) Hteh bhe excep-

tlon of the two tighùest categorles the exponent also behaved as

expected. The reason for this unexpected behavfor ls not clear¡ the bwo

hypothesls are that 1) these tlght, houses have nany cracks i.n serles

whlch do not necessary cause lncreased flow exponents for tlghüer confl-

gunatlons, and 2) the blower doors Lrere operatlng below thefr valld

range and callbratlon errors nay cause the varlablllty. More accurabe

Deasurenents of fan pressurizatlon of very bight houses musb be done fn

order to explaln thls regulù.

-15- DRAFl
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lìc fact that the exponent generally goes donn as the lcakage goes

up led us to aÈtcnpt a slnple, qualltatlve comelaülon beùween speclflc

leakage and ftow exponent (ptgs. 6a, 6b). lllth the exceptlon of the

super tiglrt houges there does appear to be a correlatlonr albelt noü a

strong one (See Flgs. 6a, 6b). If a strong correlaùlon exlsùed, audl-

fors or other blower door users vrould be able to ¡nake slngle polnt Dêâs-

urenents of flow vs. pressure and accurabely calculate effecblve leakage

area. Because thls slnpllflcatlon would greaüIy speed the pnocess of

fan pressurlzatLon, the aubhors plan to lnvestlgate the posslblllty ln

greater depth.
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